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LOCKDOWN 2021 UPDATES 

• School closes for half-term at 3:30pm next Friday, 12th February. As school will be 
closed for half-term, no remote learning provision will be provided. Online activities 
through Reading Eggs, TT Rockstars and Purple Mash are still accessible. 

• The next round of FSM vouchers were distributed on Monday 1st February. If you 
haven’t received your vouchers yet, please make sure you contact the school 
office. I have received confirmation this week that Lancashire County Council will 
be funding FSM vouchers for the half-term week. School will process an order for 
these next week and they will be distributed in the usual way.  

• Please make sure you keep checking our virtual assemblies which are placed on 
the school YouTube channel every Friday. If anybody would like to contribute some 
photographs of things they’ve been doing at home or would like to read part of the 
assembly at the beginning, please e-mail: head@st-charles.lancs.sch.uk to let me know. 

• We will find out on 22nd February what the Government plan is for the return of schools. I may need time to process 
this information and put appropriate plans in place. If this is required, parents will be informed as soon as is possible.   

CRITICAL WORKER BOOKING FORM – WB 22ND FEBRUARY AND 1ST MARCH 
The booking form was e-mailed out today for the two weeks after half-term. We are currently experiencing higher 
numbers of children in school, especially in Reception, 2, 3 and 4, so have requested additional information as part 
of the booking process. This is to ensure we are supporting those families who genuinely would not be able to carry 
out their Critical Worker roles without a school place as they have no other childcare options.  
 
We will continue to implement the following priority order where needed: 
• vulnerable children (CLA or EHCP) 
• children where both parents are key workers or children with single parents who are key workers (NHS/Healthcare 
and education key workers to take priority if needed). 
• Children where only one of two parents is a key worker (NHS/Healthcare and education key workers to take priority 
if needed). 
 
It's important that we all do our part to minimise the spread of the virus. Therefore please only request a key worker 
place if no alternative care can be sourced. We will help stop the spread of the virus by having a reduced number of 
children in school. The booking form will close on Tuesday 9th February 2021 at 4pm. Parent’s will be notified of 
allocated sessions by Friday 12th February 2021. If you haven’t received the e-mail and are in need of a critical worker 
place, please contact the school office.  

BUILDING FUND 
Last year we were successful in a bid for funding to develop our school and the grounds. Our Diocese awarded us a 
grant to replace our hall flooring following the water damage we had in 2019 and to install a disabled ramp access at 
the front of school. This project is in its final stages of planning and we are hoping they will commence in March. We 
have also submitted another bid to improve the perimeter around school as well as some interior developments. This 
work is funded by the diocese and the contributions they receive from parishes, parishioners and schools. 
 
Every year, school makes a contribution to the Diocesan building fund which helps to pay for this work. Parents of 
children in school also have the option to support the work of the diocese through an optional annual contribution. At St. 
Charles, we have made this an option for parents to pay through our ParentPay system. If you are able to contribute 
£15 towards the work of our diocese, please select and pay for this payment item as without the support of our diocese, 
we wouldn’t be in a position to have this work done. Thank you to those parents who already support this.  

SAFER SCHOOLS APP 
The online world can be a bit overwhelming at times for children learning to 
use it and for us as adults to keep up with this ever-changing landscape. This 
makes it ever more important to understand what our children are doing online 
so we can help keep them safer and equip them with the knowledge and awareness to be responsible and safe.  
  
We are delighted to invite you to download the new Safer Schools App. The App is designed to support and protect 
children and adults by educating and empowering them both at school and at home. The app is filled with age relevant 
information - from guides on how to report people on social media, privacy settings, passwords and anything else you 
need to know about being safe online. 
 

The attached parent letters explains how you can access the app. Once downloaded, you will receive regular updates 
and alerts about emerging trends or risks to young people online, from the App's online safety team and from us at 
school. This will help you to keep your children safer online.  Pupils in KS2 (second letter) will have access to 
information that is relevant to them and a wealth of tips and advice on how to stay safer online. Please speak to Mr 
Holmes in school if you have any issues with the app.  
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